EVERGREEN GOLDEN RETRIEVER RESCUE

LISTING AGREEMENT
Owner’s name:
Home phone:
Address:
Alternate phone:
City:
State:
Zip:
E-mail:
Best time to call:
Dog’s registered name (if applicable):
Dog’s call name:
Age:
Birth date:
Are registration papers available?
From where?
Will you provide these to new owner?
Is dog co-owned?
(If yes, you must provide a signed release from the dog’s co-owner.)
What is dog’s sex?
Color:
Weight:
Is dog spayed/neutered?
If not, would you be willing to have this done prior to his/her
placement? _____________ Housebroken?
Crate trained?
How long have you owned this dog?
Was dog bought from a breeder? (If yes, give breeder’s name)
Did you sign an agreement to notify breeder if you couldn’t keep dog?
Have you notified the breeder about the need to find dog a new home?
What was breeder’s response?
If you did not buy dog from a breeder, where did you obtain dog? Please give details including the name
and address if whether private party, pet store or shelter.
Dog’s veterinarian (name, city and phone number):
Are shots up to date?
Give date of shots:
Date of last vet exam:
Does dog have any medical or physical problems?
Allergies?
On medication?
If unspayed female, when was last heat cycle?
If unspayed female, is there any chance dog may be pregnant?
Has dog had any obedience training?
Where?
Any other training?
Who was dog’s trainer?
List commands, tricks, and skills:
What brand food do you feed dog?
How much does dog eat daily?
Where does dog spend days (Circle all that apply): indoors * crated * basement * garage * fenced yard *
loose unfenced * tied out * kennel run * other:
Where does dog spend nights (Circle all that apply): indoors * crated * basement * garage * fenced yard
*loose unfenced * tied out * kennel run * other:
How does dog respond to:
Other dogs?
Cats?
Children?
Livestock?
How does dog behave when: Alone in yard?
Alone in house?
Alone in car?
Walking on lead?
Off lead?
Does dog: : Bark Excessively?
Dig?
Jump/climb fence?
Jump on people?
Chew destructively?
How does dog greet strangers?
Has dog lived with children?
If so, what ages?
Has dog lived peaceably with other dogs?
Cats?
Does dog chase other animals? (If yes, describe)

Has dog killed another animal? (If yes, describe)
Has dog ever bitten a person?
(If yes, describe the situation and the seriousness of the bite)
Did wound require medical attention?
Was bite reported to city or county animal control?
Was dog quarantined?
Does dog growl when you take away its food or toys?
Does dog snap or nip at people?
What causes this behavior?
What does dog like best?
Dislike?
Why is this dog up for adoption?

Fear?

Have you tried to place this dog yourself? (If yes, describe)
What is the most appealing thing about this dog?
What is the dog’s biggest fault?
Do you understand that any intact dog placed by EGRR must be spayed or neutered as a term of
adoption?
Do you understand that EGRR may not be able to place this dog due to age, health, physical condition,
or behavioral issues?
Are you able to keep your dog until he’s placed? ______ If not, when do you need him out by?
If we take possession of your dog, do you want to be notified if it is determined that he is not
placeable?_________________? Do you want him returned?__________________________________
How did you hear about EGRR?

Please read the following carefully, sign and date.
I, _____________________________________, hereby make available for adoption through Evergreen
Golden Retriever Rescue my dog named ______________________. I certify that I am the owner of
this dog, free and clear of all other interests. I certify that this dog is not possessed of any dangerous or
vicious behaviors and that I have not willfully concealed information about this dog that might indicate
such behaviors. The information I have provided about this dog is true and complete. I forever release,
discharge and agree to hold harmless and indemnify Evergreen Golden Retriever Rescue, its Board of
Directors, officers, volunteers and agents from all claims, demands, actions, causes of action, or liability
of any kind whatsoever arising as a result of or in connection with the adoption or any other disposition of
the above-named dog. I agree to provide all pertinent veterinary records and give permission for the
release of veterinary records to a representative of the Evergreen Golden Retriever Rescue. I
understand that the Evergreen Golden Retriever Rescue cannot guarantee placement of any dog. I
understand that once the dog is placed in a foster or adoptive home, I will have no contact with the dog.

Read, understood and agreed:
______________________________________________________
Owner’s signature

_______________________
Date

Return completed form with a $10.00 non-refundable listing fee to:
Evergreen Golden Retriever Rescue
PO Box 3088
Renton, WA 98056
Phone: 206-286-5900
Revised 2/11

Website: www.egrr.net

E-mail address: info@egrr.net

